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TLhperial-Eaetinan Corporation
6300 West rEvwrd Strect
Chicago, Illinoic 60640

Attention: tr, Es Fredrickson
Contract Administrator

Gentlement 

Further reference in uade to your letter of July 26, 1973,
proteoting against Celi award of a contract to Container Service,
Inc. (CSI), under invitation for bids (IED) PSA 700-73-B-2751,
Issued by the Defense Construction Supply Center (DCSC), Columbus,
Ohio. For reasons c.-plaJned below,, your protest is denod.

The subject IF!, as amendedt eplicited bids on a quantity of
1430 tube an! pipe fitting hits. Three bids were recorded at tba
bid opening eld on :'ay 8, 1J73, at 10:30 aatu. These bids am!
a4mrunts were recelyad from the follaw.i4n firms: Frank & Warren,
Inc., 460.88 per unit; Imperial-Eastman, Inc., $68.76 per tuit;
ad Hindeco Corp., $87.00 per unit. CSl',9 telearapbie bid was
roceiyod at DC5C at 7s55 a.m., On May 8, 1973, 2 hours and 35
minutem prior to bid opening, but was not delivered to the bid
opening room in tine because of delay attributable to Covernment
ntshandlinc. Thereafter, the Govermuent notified alU bidders by
telegraphic cctmunication of the late receipt of CSI'u bid and of
the determnation tl-at it was, nevertheless, for concideration.
The law bid of Prank & Warren, Inc., van rejected bucause of thu
bidder's fafluez to acLnowledge an amendment. DCSC, on July 24,
1973, awrarded Vt: contract to the netit late bidders CSt, at (%68.75
per unit.

Your protast In based on the grounds that: (1) CSI lacit
the necessar-7 finan:ial capacity, (2) the psut performance record
of CS1 iriicntes that it cannot meet the dollvory schedulo, (3)
the contracting officert' decision to make the award to CSI may
have been 2nproperly influenced by local anall Business Adminis
tratIon personnel, and (4) the prtaward survey was not sufficiently
tViorugyh.
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Arried ServIce* Procurenent Regulation (ASPR) 1-902 provides that
contrncts shall be awnrded to responsible proepectin contractors and
that £ responsible prospective contractor is one which maets the
ninlnur standards met forth in ASPR 1-903, ASPR 1-905,4 provid.s for

a preaard survey to evaluate a prospective contractor' capabflity
to perform under the terms of a proposed contract. A examination of
the nurvoy report In this case phow that all aspects regarding the
financial condition of COT wrc consudered. In addition to the
financial data obtnined fran CS!, the personnel conducting the survey
tontacted the bank with whioh CS! dogs business and determined that
any supplemental funds neodod to perorm this contract would be
available, furthermore, a Purn mad Bradutreet report cm CST was
reviecrd. Based upon Its reviews, the Purey team duterutned that
CS0 s financial capacity wva satiufactory.

Next, you raintain that in the past deliveries by CS! of tube
and pipe flttin$ kits urder contracts with DCSC were not In accord-
ance with the required delivery schedules. sr$elfically, you refer
to a CS! contract avard for 710 units under which C9I war a 150 days
delinquent. Tharefore, you questlon Cfl'u ability to deliver tvice
as many units in a shortev time than It took to perform under that
contract.

The preaward survey teas reached a favorable conclusion with
respect to the ability of CST to deliver the contract quantity of
1431 units, and A possible opt~on 7uantity of 551 units, within
the tine proscribMd by the solicitation. in regard to the per-
formance record of CST, the report indicates that 14 percent of
the current contrscto we-re either delilnquint or e'zpectM to be
delinqueut. >Ths woo considered to be e nrkcd Improvement over a
prfviously delinquent rate of £bout 26 percent. Furthermore, the
preaward survey report indicates that CSI hau taken nun'erouja cor-
rective ntors to avoid the recuirrence of pimlUrr probln'n Iu the
peri'ormance of the subject contract. TAhep corrective rtepe Includot
tVe following; the prcrpt tlweice of purchase orderr; tho provpt
receipt and inspection of intoning, rAteritlu; delivery of rntarialu to
subcontractors for rainting, acsewiblwin, labeling, and packaging in
tine to r.eat the fin-l delivery date; contractirf, with provilou re-
sponoible vcndors. and subcontractors who are already nut up for pro-
duction; obtainins additionuil plant facilities, which vould approxitately
double the rato at uldch the kits could be asacmbled; and the subcontract-
ins for additional painting operation. fnd manufacture of the cabinets,
*wlich tias one of the mnin problems of delay in tho earlier contract.
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With rngard to the specific contract that you mention, the contracting
officer concluded that the foregoing corrective action by CSI encompausee
and eliminates the sort of problems which contributed to the duliquency
under that contract.

You next maintain, a a result of CST being a small business, that N
the Small Business Administration exerted undue influence to have the
award made to CS1. Since you have furnished no evidence to uupport
this charga and since cognizant agency personnel have denied any pressure
by SBA personnel, we find no merit to your allegation.

Finally, you maintain that the preaward survey was not sufficiently
thorourjh in investigating the CSZ financial condition and the company
performance record on previous contracts, as wall as other related prob-
lems in production,

The Preaward Survey Board's recommendation of an award to CST was
based upon consideration of and satiufactory findings with reupect to
technical capability, production capability, purchasing and subcontract-
ing, quality assurance capability, performance record, ability to meet
the requined schedule, and financial capability. See ASPR 1-903, con-
cerning the minimum standards of reuponsibility, From our roview of
the report, we find no basis to take exception to the positive findings.
Furthermore, special consideration was given to the problems which had
caused CSI to be delinquent on some of its previous contracts. Thf
report indicates that these production problems have bean solved.
Therefore, it is our view that thorough consideratioa was given to the
factors bearing on the matter of responsibility.

We have consistently held that the question of a bidder'. responsi-
bility is primarily for determination by the contracting officer and
such determination is conclusive unless there is convincing evidence
that the determination was the result of arbitrary action or bad faith.
51 Comp, Gen. 439, 443 (1972). There is nothing in the record to
indicate that the finding of responsibility was improper.

Finally, we see no evidence in the rncord to suggest, as you imply,
that the one cent difference in the CSI telegraphic bid was more than
a coincidettce.

Accordingly, your protest is denied.

Sincerely yours,

nlmil G. Daeblinc

For the Comptroller General
of the United Stateos
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